British Infection Association
Trainees Day

Wednesday 20th May 2020
Manchester Conference Centre, Sackville Street, Manchester, M1 3BB

08.45  Registration & coffee

Session 1:
09.15  Viral Meningitis

Dr Fiona McGill
Consultant in Infectious Diseases & Medical Microbiology
Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust

Session 2:
10.00  Emerging viruses: from Ebola to Coronavirus 2019

Professor Hervè Fleury
University Hospital Bordeaux, France

10.45  Coffee

11.05  Trainee Call for Abstracts selected presentations:

12.30  Lunch & National Infection Trainee Collaboration for Audit and Research (NITCAR) annual meeting

Session 3:
13.45  Stories from the Imported Fever Service

Dr Hector Maxwell-Scott
Senior Specialist Registrar
Imported fever service, UK

Session 4:
14.30  Challenges of infective endocarditis

Dr Jonathan Sandoe
Associate Clinical Professor
Leeds Teaching Hospitals Trust

15.15  Coffee

Session 5:
15.30

Session 6:
16.15  Collaboration with NITCAR
Researching penicillin allergy

Dr Jonathan Sandoe
Associate Clinical Professor
Leeds Teaching Hospitals Trust

17.00  Meeting close & drinks reception

Registration fees:
1 day registration £60.00 (includes registration for evening programme)
2 days registration £90.00 (Trainees’ Day & Annual Scientific Meeting)
Registration for evening programme only available to those who have also registered for the Trainees’ Day

Online registration available at http://www.hartleytaylor.co.uk

“The following companies have supported the meeting through sponsorship of exhibition stand space.”
4th Annual Junior trainee evening

Wednesday 20th May 2020
Manchester Conference Centre, Sackville Street, Manchester, M1 3BB

Programme

17.15  ●  Day in the life of an infection registrar

18.00  Q&A - Opportunity for juniors to ask a panel of consultants and registrars questions regarding infection training and careers

18.30  Close

NITCAR annual meeting
The National Infection Trainee Collaborative for Audit and Research

Wednesday 20th May 2020
Manchester Conference Centre, Sackville Street, Manchester, M1 3BB

The National Infection Trainee Collaborative for Audit and Research (NITCAR) is a national network of Infection trainees working together on national infection projects.

Come along to hear about this year’s progress, listen to new project proposals and help select our new committee.

If you would like to submit ideas for future projects or if you would information of how to join the committee, please see contact details on the website: nitcollaborative.org.uk/wp/